Management of bone loss in revision total hip arthroplasty using custom cementless femoral components.
Forty-seven consecutive revision total hip arthroplasties were performed using porous ingrowth custom-made prostheses designed from plain radiographs and computed tomography scans. At an average follow-up period of 30 months (range, 2-4 years), one revision has been required for loosening. The average Harris pain score was 39 and the average total score was 84 at the last follow-up evaluation. Complications included nine cases (19%) with intraoperatively detected fractures of the proximal femur treated with cerclage wires and seven cases (15%) with subsidence greater than 3 mm. There were no postoperative infections and only two dislocations. At the time of surgery local particulate bone graft was used in all cases. Thirty-four percent required structural graft to restore bone stock; no case required grafting for prosthesis stability. Management of bone loss in total hip arthroplasty using a custom cementless prosthesis appears to provide an attractive alternative to massive bone grafting.